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Chelsea Sobolik

Today in our missions prayer time, we’re going to Washington, DC, to pray 
for Chelsea Sobolik. She’s one of our workers at our Ethics and Religious 
Liberty Commission there.

Our church supports the Commission — and Chelsea — through our 
Cooperative Program giving. The Commission’s ministry is to put a Biblical 
perspective into laws and public discussions. That means our church has 
a voice in Washington through our commission.

Chelsea focuses her ministry on getting Bible values into government 
policies that relate to children and families. She also serves as a court-
appointed advocate for children in foster care, helping assure those kids 
are well cared for.

All this is more than just work for Chelsea. She was adopted from Romania 
as a baby. Also, she and her husband, Michael, are adopting a child from 
India. So we can understand why Chelsea is so passionate about this 
ministry to which God has called her.

Let’s thank God for the ministries of the Ethics and Religious Liberty 
Commission and — especially today — for Chelsea and her ministry 
representing Christ in Washington.
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